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be served. A verified return by the individual so 
serving the same, setting forth the manner of 
service, shall be proof of service. The United 
States marshals or their deputies shall serve 
such process in their respective districts. 

(c) A record shall be kept of all proceedings 
under this Act [sections 1981 to 1987 of this Ap-
pendix] and shall be open to public inspection. 

(July 2, 1948, ch. 814, § 3, 62 Stat. 1231; July 9, 
1956, ch. 531, 70 Stat. 515.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1956—Subsec. (a). Act July 9, 1956, struck out provi-

sions permitting interested parties to be heard. 
Subsec. (b). Act July 9, 1956, struck out provisions re-

lating to hearings. 
Subsec. (c). Act July 9, 1956, struck out provisions re-

lating to hearings and substituted ‘‘records’’ for ‘‘writ-

ten record’’. 

§ 1984. Compromise of claims by Attorney Gen-
eral; jurisdiction of United States Court of 
Federal Claims to determine claims timely 
filed; report to Congress; payment of awards; 
finality of decisions 

(a) The Attorney General is authorized to 
compromise and settle and make an award in an 
amount not to exceed $100,000 on any claim 
timely filed under this Act, as amended [sec-
tions 1981 to 1987 of this Appendix], on the basis 
of affidavits, available Government records, and 
other information satisfactory to him. 

(b) The United States Court of Federal Claims 
shall have jurisdiction to determine any claim 
timely filed under this Act [sections 1981 to 1987 
of this Appendix]. A petition for the determina-
tion of a claim by the United States Court of 
Federal Claims shall be filed with the clerk of 
the said court and a copy of the petition shall be 
served upon the Attorney General by registered 
mail. Such a petition may be filed at any time 
after enactment of this subsection except that it 
must be filed within ninety days after the date 
of a notice by the Attorney General served on 
the claimant by registered mail that no further 
consideration will be given to the compromise of 
the claim. Upon the timely filing and serving of 
such petition, the United States Court of Fed-
eral Claims shall have jurisdiction to hear and 
determine said claim in the same manner and 
under the same rules as any other cause prop-
erly before it and applying rules of equity and 
justice. Upon being served with a copy of such 
petition, the Attorney General shall forthwith 
certify and transmit to the clerk of the United 
States Court of Federal Claims the original 
statement of the claim and any requested 
amendments thereto for filing with the said 
clerk as a preliminary record in the case. 

(c) On the first day of each regular session of 
Congress the Attorney General shall transmit to 
Congress a full and complete statement of all 
compromise settlements effected by the Attor-
ney General under this Act, as amended [sec-
tions 1981 to 1987 of this Appendix], during the 
previous year, stating the name and address of 
each claimant, the amount claimed, and the 
amount awarded. All awards shall be paid in like 
manner as are final judgments of the United 
States Court of Federal Claims. 

(d) Except as herein provided, the payment of 
an award shall be final and conclusive for all 

purposes, notwithstanding any other provision 
of law to the contrary, and shall be a full dis-
charge of the United States and all of its offi-
cers, agents, servants, and employees with re-
spect to all claims arising out of the same sub-
ject matter. 

(July 2, 1948, ch. 814, § 4, 62 Stat. 1232; Aug. 17, 
1951, ch. 327, § 1, 65 Stat. 192; July 9, 1956, ch. 531, 
70 Stat. 514; Pub. L. 97–164, title I, § 160(a)(19), 
Apr. 2, 1982, 96 Stat. 48; Pub. L. 98–620, title IV, 
§ 402(55), Nov. 8, 1984, 98 Stat. 3361; Pub. L. 
102–572, title IX, § 902(b)(1), Oct. 29, 1992, 106 Stat. 
4516.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

Any time after enactment of this subsection, referred 

to in subsec. (b), probably means any time after July 9, 

1956, which was the date of enactment of the 1956 

amendment of subsec. (b). 

AMENDMENTS 

1992—Subsecs. (b), (c). Pub. L. 102–572 substituted 

‘‘United States Court of Federal Claims’’ for ‘‘United 

States Claims Court’’ wherever appearing. 

1984—Subsec. (b). Pub. L. 98–620 struck out provisions 

that required that such petitions be treated for docket-

ing, hearing and determination, to the fullest prac-

ticable extent, as if the petition had been filed with the 

United States Claims Court on the date the original 

claim was received by the Attorney General, but that 

no such petition would have precedence over petitions 

involving interest-bearing obligations of the United 

States. 

1982—Subsecs. (b), (c). Pub. L. 97–164 substituted 

‘‘United States Claims Court’’ for ‘‘Court of Claims’’ 

wherever appearing. 

1956—Subsec. (a). Act July 9, 1956, substituted provi-

sions permitting the Attorney General to compromise 

and settle and make an award in an amount not to ex-

ceed $100,000 for provisions which required him to adju-

dicate, except as to compromised claims, all claims 

filed, by award or order of dismissal, upon written find-

ings of fact and reasons for the decision. 

Subsec. (b). Act July 9, 1956, substituted provisions 

granting jurisdiction to the Court of Claims to deter-

mine timely claims for provisions which authorized the 

Attorney General to make payment of any award not 

exceeding $2,500 in amount. 

Subsec. (c). Act July 9, 1956, required the Attorney 

General to report on all compromise settlements ef-

fected during the previous year. 

Subsec. (d). Act July 9, 1956, inserted ‘‘Except as here-

in provided’’, and struck out provisions which barred 

any further claim against the United States where 

there is an order of dismissal against a claimant, unless 

set aside by the Attorney General. 

1951—Subsec. (a). Act Aug. 17, 1951, inserted exception 

as to claims compromised. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1992 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 102–572 effective Oct. 29, 1992, 

see section 911 of Pub. L. 102–572, set out as a note 

under section 171 of Title 28, Judiciary and Judicial 

Procedure. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1984 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 98–620 not applicable to cases 

pending on Nov. 8, 1984, see section 403 of Pub. L. 98–620, 

set out as a note under section 1657 of Title 28, Judici-

ary and Judicial Procedure. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1982 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 97–164 effective Oct. 1, 1982, 

see section 402 of Pub. L. 97–164 set out as a note under 
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section 171 of Title 28, Judiciary and Judicial Proce-

dure. 

EXCLUSION FROM GROSS INCOME OF CERTAIN AWARDS 

MADE PURSUANT TO EVACUATION CLAIMS OF JAPA-

NESE-AMERICAN PERSONS 

Pub. L. 87–834, § 27, Oct. 16, 1962, 76 Stat. 1067, as 

amended by Pub. L. 99–514, § 2, Oct. 22, 1986, 100 Stat. 

2095, provided that: 

‘‘(a) IN GENERAL.—No amount received as an award 

under the Act entitled ‘An Act to authorize the Attor-

ney General to adjudicate certain claims resulting 

from evacuation of certain persons of Japanese ances-

try under military orders’, approved July 2, 1948, as 

amended by Public Law 116, Eighty-second Congress, 

and Public Law 673, Eighty-fourth Congress (50 U.S.C. 

App., secs. 1981–1987), shall be included in gross income 

for purposes of chapter 1 of the Internal Revenue Code 

of 1939 or chapter 1 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 

[formerly I.R.C. 1954]. 

‘‘(b) EFFECTIVE DATE, ETC.—Subsection (a) shall apply 

with respect to taxable years ending after July 2, 1948. 

If refund or credit of any overpayment of Federal in-

come tax resulting from the application of subsection 

(a) (including interest, additions to the tax, additional 

amounts, and penalties) is prevented on the date of the 

enactment of this Act [Oct. 16, 1962], or within one year 

from such date, by the operation of any law or rule of 

law, the refund or credit of such overpayment may nev-

ertheless be made or allowed if claim therefor is filed 

within one year after the date of enactment of this Act 

[Oct. 16, 1962]. In the case of a claim to which the pre-

ceding sentence applies, the amount to be refunded or 

credited as an overpayment shall not be diminished by 

any credit or setoff based upon any item other than the 

amount of the award referred to in subsection (a). No 

interest shall be allowed or paid on any overpayment 

resulting from the application of this section.’’ 

§ 1985. Attorney’s fees; penalty for overcharging 

The Attorney General, in rendering an award 
in favor of any claimant, may as a part of the 
award determine and allow reasonable attor-
neys’ fees, which shall not exceed 10 per centum 
of the amount allowed, to be paid out of, but not 
in addition to, the amount of such award. 

Any attorney who charges, demands, receives, 
or collects for services rendered in connection 
with such claim any amount in excess of that al-
lowed under this section, if recovery be had, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall upon 
conviction thereof be subject to a fine of not 
more than $2,000, or imprisonment for not more 
than one year, or both. 

(July 2, 1948, ch. 814, § 5, 62 Stat. 1232.) 

§ 1986. Administration 

For the purposes of this Act [sections 1981 to 
1987 of this Appendix] the Attorney General 
may— 

(a) appoint a clerk and such attorneys, ex-
aminers, interpreters, appraisers, and other 
employees as may be necessary; 

(b) call upon any Federal department or 
agency for any information or records nec-
essary; 

(c) secure the cooperation of State and local 
agencies, governmental or otherwise, and re-
imburse such agencies for services rendered; 

(d) utilize such voluntary and uncompen-
sated services as may from time to time be 
needed and available; 

(e) assist needy claimants in the preparation 
and filing of claims; 

(f) make such investigations as may be nec-
essary; 

(g) make expenditures for witness fees and 
mileage and for other administrative expenses; 

(h) prescribe such rules and regulations, per-
form such acts not inconsistent with law, and 
delegate such authority as he may deem prop-
er in carrying out the provisions of this Act 
[sections 1981 to 1987 of this Appendix]. 

(July 2, 1948, ch. 814, § 6, 62 Stat. 1232.) 

§ 1987. Authorization of appropriations 

There are hereby authorized to be appro-
priated for the purposes of this Act [sections 
1981 to 1987 of this Appendix] such sums as Con-
gress may from time to time determine to be 
necessary. 

(July 2, 1948, ch. 814, § 7, 62 Stat. 1233; Aug. 17, 
1951, ch. 327, § 2, 65 Stat. 192; July 9, 1956, ch. 531, 
70 Stat. 515.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1956—Act July 9, 1956, struck out provisions which 

made funds available for payment of settlement 

awards. 

1951—Act Aug. 17, 1951, inserted provisions giving the 

Attorney General authority to effect compromise set-

tlement of certain claims, not to exceed $2,500 in 

amount with respect to each such claim. 

RESTITUTION FOR WORLD WAR II INTERN-
MENT OF JAPANESE-AMERICANS AND 
ALEUTS 

PUB. L. 100–383, AUG. 10, 1988, 102 STAT. 903 

Sec. 

1989. Purposes. 

1989a. Statement of the Congress. 

TITLE I—UNITED STATES CITIZENS OF JAPA-

NESE ANCESTRY AND RESIDENT JAPANESE 

ALIENS 

1989b. Short title. 

1989b–1. Remedies with respect to criminal convic-

tions. 

1989b–2. Consideration of Commission findings by de-

partments and agencies. 

1989b–3. Trust Fund. 

1989b–4. Restitution. 

1989b–5. Board of Directors of the Fund. 

1989b–6. Documents relating to the internment. 

1989b–7. Definitions. 

1989b–8. Compliance with Budget Act. 

1989b–9. Entitlements to eligible individuals. 

TITLE II—ALEUTIAN AND PRIBILOF ISLANDS 

RESTITUTION 

1989c. Short title. 

1989c–1. Definitions. 

1989c–2. Aleutian and Pribilof Islands Restitution 

Fund. 

1989c–3. Appointment of Administrator. 

1989c–4. Compensation for community losses. 

1989c–5. Individual compensation of eligible Aleuts. 

1989c–6. Attu Island restitution program. 

1989c–7. Compliance with Budget Act. 

1989c–8. Severability. 

TITLE III—TERRITORY OR PROPERTY CLAIMS 

AGAINST UNITED STATES 

1989d. Exclusion of claims. 

§ 1989. Purposes 

The purposes of this Act [sections 1989 to 1989d 
of this Appendix] are to— 
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